
Kingdom Kids Puppets       Week 8 – Oct. 23 

 

Puppets used: 

Jose & Lisa 

Verse: 

Isaiah 9:6 – For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on 

His shoulders. And He will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting 

Father, Prince of Peace. 

 

Allan:  (welcomes the kids, sings the song/verse from last week) 

(calls for puppets to come out) 

(puppets emerge/show themselves and say hi/wave to the kids) 

 

Lisa:  (excited) Allan! Jose! Guess what? 

Allan&Jose: What? 

Jose:  Yeah – what are you so excited about? 

Lisa:  It’s only 9 more weeks until Christmas! 

Jose: Christmas?! You’re already thinking about Christmas? We haven’t even had  

Halloween or Thanksgiving yet! 

Lisa: (distracted – talking to herself) … and since there’s 7 days in a week, times 9  

weeks, that’s only 63 more days! 

Jose: Let me guess, Lisa: Is Christmas your favorite holiday? 

Lisa: It sure is! I just love all the lights, the decorations, the presents, the colder 

weather … it’s so much fun. I just can’t wait! 

Jose: But you have to wait … just like Isaiah did. 

Lisa: Isaiah? Who’s Isaiah? 

Jose: He was a prophet – in the Bible. There’s a book in the Old Testament, 

remember? 



Lisa: Oh yeah! Isaiah! I remember that book of the Bible. In the Old Testament, it 

goes “Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Songs, Isaiah, Jeremiah, 

Lamentations.” 

Jose: Good memory. 

Lisa: So, what did Isaiah have to wait for? You said I have to wait just like he did. 

Jose: Yeah, but be glad you don’t have to wait as long as he did. He waited about 

650 years! 

Lisa:  650 years? For what?!   

Jose: For the birth of Jesus. 

Lisa: Are you kidding me? How did he even know Jesus was going to be born? 

Jose: Because God told him. Back in the Old Testament times, God would speak 

to all the people through prophets – and Isaiah was one of those. 

Allan: I’m impressed, Jose. You must be paying attention in Sunday school lately. 

Jose: (proud of himself) I sure have. So anyway, Lisa: God told Isaiah that a savior was 

going to be born. He didn’t tell him when, but just that he would come 

someday. 

 

Lisa: I know all about Jesus being the main reason for Christmas, but I’ve never 

heard that people told about him coming before he came. 

Jose: They sure did – the prophets. And, like I told you, Isaiah told about it 650 

years before Jesus was born! 

Lisa: That’s amazing. 

Allan: Here’s another amazing thing. We have a Bible verse from the book of 

Isaiah that you can easily memorize about this very thing. 

Lisa: Really? How does it go? 

 

 



Allan: It’s Isaiah chapter 9, verse 6. I have it there on the screen. “For to us a child 

is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on His shoulders. 

And He will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 

Prince of Peace.” 

Lisa: Allan: that’s kind-of a long verse. Do you have a song to remember it 

easier? 

Allan: I don’t, Lisa. I tried to write one this week, but when I sat down with my 

guitar it just didn’t come to me like the other verses do. 

Jose: Jose to the rescue! 

Lisa: What? What are you talking about? 

Jose: I have a song with this verse – and I brought it on CD to play it! 

Allan: Jose: you’re starting to really impress me. 

Lisa: Yeah, me too. So: let’s hear it! 

Jose: Oh sound man! Push play on that CD player. I'm gonna sing along. 

 

(song plays through sound system and Jose sings along – others join in) 

Allan: I think we better do that again. It is a long verse. 

Jose: Right. Sound man – play it again! 

(song plays through sound system and all sing along) 

 

Lisa: Great verse and song, Jose. Thanks for bringing that – and telling me about 

Isaiah. I think it’s gonna make Christmas even more special this year! 

Jose: Just be glad you only have to wait 63 days instead of 650 years! 

Lisa: (laughing) Yeah! Good one! 

 
 

(Allan prays with the kids)     (puppets and Allan say goodbye / puppets disappear - kids are dismissed) 


